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Questions and Answers Regarding 
Bacillary White Diarrhea 

The University of Nebraska Agricultural College Extension Service 
and United States Department of Agriculture Cooperating 

W. H. Brokaw, Director, Lincoln 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS REGARDING BACILLARY 
WHITE DIARRHEA 

By J . F. OLN EY 

1. What is bacillary white diarrhea ( B.W.D. ) or pullorum d isease ? 

Bacillary white diarrhea is a germ disease of poultry causing a 
heavy death rate in chicks. 

2. How doe s bacillary white diar rhea affect chicks ? 

Chicks may die from this disease without showing evidence of 
diarrhea. A diarrhea of any kind shou ld always be looked upon 
with suspicion. Loss of flesh, failing appetite, large abdom en_, and 
past ing up about the vent are the chief symptoms. 

3 . How does bacillary whi te d iarrhea affect hens ? 

:\los t hens with this disease appear normal. The germ causes the 
ovary t o become diseased. The diseased ovule often becom es the 
yolk of a n infect ed egg . Occasionally !.he disea sed ovules r upture, 
producing a general infection of the body cavity, per iton itis, and 
death. It may ca use chronic diarrhea and fin ally death. 

4. When do the h e a v iest death losses occur in ch icks affecte d w ith 
bacillary whi te dia rrhea ? 

The great est losses occur during the first three weeks of chi ck li f e. 

5 . When a brood of chicks is once infected with bacillar y whi te 
diarrhe a will the s urvivors be carriers of the infe"ction ? 

Yes, a large n umber of chicks surviving an infection v,rill be carrier s 
of t he disease and yet appear to be perfectly normal. 

6 . How is bacillary white diarrhea transmitted from. hen to chick? 

The hen carries a local infection in t he ovary. T he eggs become 
infected a nd when hatched, produce diseased chicks. 

7. Can hatching eggs be disinfected to prevent trar,s mission of 
bacillary white diarrhea? 

No, because infection is within the egg substance. 

8. Can incubators be disinfected, f!lmigated , or sterilized tn such a 
way as to prevent the spread of B.W.D. in incubators? 

:\To, t he spread of the infect ion cannot be entirely eliminated by 
such methods. However , a thorough clean ing and disinfe cting of 
the incubator be tween hatches will help to keep down the spread 
of the disease. 

9 . Can any treatment be given eggs or chicks to prevent the spread 
of B.W.D . in the incubators? 

The fo ll owing statement has been made by P ayne of the Kansas 
Agricu ltural College: "It has been fo und that a wet bulb reading 
90° to !J4 o F . from t he nineteenth to t he twen ty-first days of in
cubation , when t he incubator temperature is 90° to 100° F. has a 
decided effed u pon t he circulation of chick down and germs which 
float t hrough t he air. " F umigation with for maldehyde g as has 
also been r ecommended b y the Kansas St a t ion. The investigator s 



t here state that the correct dose is 0.35 c.c. of fo rmf\l in mixed with 
0.175 c.m. of potassium permangenate per cubic foot of incubator 
capacity. Disinfection in t his way, they also state, is m ost effective 
when the humidity of the incubator is h igh. 

10. Has it been definitely proved that incubators are sources of trans
mitting the germs causing bacillary white diarrhea to unir, fected 
chicks? 

Yes, the transmission of infection in t he in cubator ha s been 
definitely p r oved. 

11. Can positive diagnosis of bacillary white diarrhea be made from the 
s y mptoms of chicks that are sick w i th the disease? 

If one kn ows t he s:;mptoms together with the history of the flock, 
he can diagnos e with a fair degree of a ccuracy. A defi aite diag
nosis, however, can only be made by laborato.ry examination. 

12. Would the practice of continuous culling out of non- layers have a 
tendency to remove hens affected with baci llary white d iarrhea ? 

Hens with diseased ovaries are apt to be inconsiste_nt produ cer s. 
Therefore, it is profitable from a di ~ease standpoint, as well as 
from the st andpoint of egg production , to eliminate hens which do 
not lay. 

13. What tests are used to detect carriers of bacillary white diarrhea 
infection in breeding flocks? 

The agglutination test or blood test, and the pullorum intradermal 
or wattle tests are used. 

14. Which method is recommended by the University of Nebraska De
partment of Animal Pathology and Hygiene? 

The agglutination. test is the only one recommended by this De
partment. 

15. Why are other methods not approved? 

Because there is not sufficient evidence from competent, disinter
est ed sources to warrant their use. 

16. What is the approximate cost of the agglutination test? 

It costs about 10 cents per bird to have a fLock tested. 

17. What should. be done with a breeding flock of which forty per cent 
or more are reactors? 

Flocks showing a high percentage of react ors should be discarded 
for breeding purposes as the time and expense of cleaning up such 
a fl ock make such a procedure unprofitable. 

18. How often should a breeding flock be tested? 

Breeding birds should be tested at least once each season. Two 
or three tests taken m onthly before eggs are saved for hatching is 
t he best procedure to- follow unt il it is known that a fl ock is free 
from the disease. 

19. What other methods can be used to aid' in the control of bacillary 
white diarrhea? 

General sanitation is always important. Daily culiing of chicks, 
especially during the first three weeks, is of utmost importance. 



Picking out every chick which is seen drooping around, p~sting up 
about the vent, o:r falling far behind the average weight will aid 
greatly in controlling the disease . 
If pullets from a badly infected unit are to be saved for egg pro
duction, they should be marked with leg bands and never be used 
for breeding purposes . 

For more detailed information, consult Nebraska Agricultural 
Experiment Bulletin No . 195. 
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